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CHICAGO BEATS ST.LOlliSFINDIMG CABIN WRECKAGE EXCESS BAGGAGE.

Eway *of making!
a-day* so yo„ 

[w bad they are! 
is done forl

IN ITS TREATMENT OF CANADIANSCONFIRMS FRIENDS' WORST FEARS

AND EIVE STOCK EXHIBITSTHAT ‘EMERALD’ IS LOST X

\reason we de-B 
a policy in I 
that J. M. M’ElfOY SUES GHÏ 

WANTS SI0.000 FOR LIBEL
Prominent Entries at Interna
tional Show, Demonstrating 
Progress in Cattle Industry, 

w. e. skinner.

Theory Is Advanced, That, With 
Sails Frozen, Sudden Gale 

Caused Her to Capsize,

would I
yiv in the lead, fl
Shoes are dis- yport Hope. Not. 29.—(Special.) 

_Capt- William» of Toronto and 
Woodcock of Feoeerton, 

two IIfelons friends of Capt Mc
Master of the missing schooner 
Emerald, came here to-day from 
Toronto and searched the shore 
near till* town. About one mile 
east of Cull lighthouse they found 

they declare le

own, made «pe. 
under a positive 

We ignore 
together and

4Oft
Capt Alex. Wright and London Free Press 

Also Have Actions on 
Their Hands.

In Home of Squalor, Woman Died as 
She Lived, Neglectful and 

Neglected.

CT

7 W[cr/o/tine. .^1
i

oose from and
Coroner Powell says there is no ne

cessity for an Inquest- The woman 
died from natural causes. The dead 
woman Is Mrs- Lawrence Vale, the 
wife of a shoemaker, who resides at 
70 Bt. Davld-ntreet Had It not been 
for the charity, the kindly feeling to
wards hie fellow men, and benevolence 
of the Rev. Father Hand, of Bt. Paul'», 
the body would have been taken to the 
morgue. The Rev. Father generously, 
when ho heard of the case, became re
sponsible for the funeral expenses.

The Vales, man and wife, have been 
living a/t 70 St- David—street, for 
some time. They have no family. Vale 
Is 52 years of age. his wife was 10 
years older. Both have been addicted 
to drink. The wife was found dead 
Sunday morning. Vale waa very drunk 
Saturday night, so drunk that he .lid 
not remember what time he retired. 
He woke up gome time during the night, 
he does not know the hour, went down
stairs, and saw his wife lying under 
the table. He did not touch her nor 
move her. but wynt to bed again.

When he awoke again, it was 9 
o'clock. His wife was still lying in the 
same position. He did not touch her, 
but called In a neighbor. The woman 
was dead. She waa partially dressed, 
no (ire In the house, a pall of water 
near her. The water was frozen. 
There was nothing in the house to eat. 
The woman had been 111 for a week. 
She had to. grippe, but no medical at
tendance. The rooms are squalid and 
filthy dirty. When the pojice took 
charge of Jhe premises, they procured 
hot tea for Vale, who was shivering and 
shaking like a man with the ague. 
He was cold. chilleH, and suffering from 
the effects of hta debauch.

The woman 
burled at the expense 
Father Hand.

There were some 
flasks lying around, also some tracts, 
neither of which keep a house warm 
nor provide food.

LOS» OF THE MONTEREY.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Nov- SO.—The Judgment ol 

the Board of Trade enquiry into the 
lose of the Monterey finds that the 
roaster mafic no attempt to verify hi* 
p'slt'on by the use of the lead ana- 
continued at full speed Ip a dense fog, 
altho he knew he was outside of the 
track.
pended for six months.

London, Nov. 29.—(Bpeclal.)-Three 
actions for damages for alleged libel, 
arising indirectly out of tbs Gamey 

1 investigation, may be beard at an ear- 
: ly date In the courte of the land.

The plaintiff In each of these cases 
I is 4obn M. McBvoy, barrister, of this 
city, who was one of the counsel of 

I the government In the Investigation, 
and the amount claimed In each m- 

1 stance is $10,000.
The London Free Press Printing Co. 

is named as the defendant In one of 
the actions, notice of which has already 
been served. It Is alleged that The 
Free Press of a recent date contained 
a telegraphic report, throwing suspi
cion on Mr. McBvoy, in connection 
with the disappearance of the leaves 
of the Crossin rash book at the time 
of the Investigation.

R. R. Gamey, M.L-A., Is the defend-

wreckage that 
part of the schooner. The shutter 
d a cabin window and the top 
of a provision box were positively 
Identified a» portion# of the miss
ing vessel. The two captains fear 
she has been lost with all oa 
board.
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/OPf VaK \*0*7 ü■p il :j?ALL HOPE GONE. If
& 4i' Tie last faint vestige of hope touching 

the tafety and well being of die schooner 
Emerald has been destroyed. Yesterday a 
party composed of marine aneu, friends of 
Capt- McMaster, went down to Oaboorg by 
the early morning train to examine the 
wreckage reported to have been washed 
whore it that point, end their inspection 
sounded the death knell of the hopes that 
members of the family, and n large number 
of usions friends, have been half hearted
ly dinging to. Water sodden and defaced 
by exposure tbo they were, the fragments 
or erecSage conveyed Linar «wu «minons 
ud fateiui si guinea in# 
ed to the night of tile

lh black and navy 
nd pull-down lands 
Monday,

r
mfi tc- Ahi uSs I) i.wL '».19

Oeaersl Naaeaier of Cblcnge Live 
•toe It Show—Aa Ex-Canadian, 

■ova *t Ws teed own. Ont.

Dominion tmi. In driver, Quebec, 
L50; Mon- j Chicago, III., Nov. 29. (Staff Special) 

—"Canada has been getting all the 
prize money In sight for sheep and 

SL2S,a,!5Lh!L^nto.e, m^h^ron^ now from the look, of th,
vu five party in* he p&.vlnee, is the de- International Live Stock F.xpoaltlon 
fendant In the other. The actions exhibits some capital prises In draft 
against these parties are based on horses and other lines will go to the 
statements made in speeches by them, rwnlTil<vn mm. bred 
also implicating Mr. McBvoy In the 
mutilation of the cash book. *Wn“>cant

General Manager W. E Bkinner sized 
up for The World the situation here,

______ _ , with reference to Canada's Chan** to
Bteyele Dealer Gets Verdict of $1230 carry away some of the hundreds of

| big cash prizes offered for the beat 
product of the live stock Industry. 
More than a million and a half of dol
lars are represented by the fine display 
of the thirteen thousand separate ani
mals oa exhibition here.

.86 /

selected 4.00 7| i

r /to eye# 1 
Lmeva4«J, ; HjH 

to uo doubt remaining in me iwaa# ot any 
t&vmber of the party a* to the cooneeum 
tlie driftwood bear* to the dU&ppear.iuce or 
toe Ul-starred sohovner.

XNbat hai drifted asnore was a port'uo 
•f a cabin, and the color and graining irt 
t.V wood are Identical wit,1» those of the 
Emerald's cabin. Not only is there the -er- 
clct of the Toronto party to strike convic
tion borne, but the testimony of CoOonrg 
and Port Hope mariner» who have *een the 
£merald gives confirmation. They mate 
y altively that the pieces of wreckage ioim 
td a portion of tfe craft's cabin.

The party returned to Toronto In the af
ternoon, bringing the melancholy evidence 
of the schooner's late along with them. A 
•on of Capt. McMaster had mtended to 
form one ot their number In gcAug down to 
Coboorg, bat o/uld not leav^ hla mother. 
Ube to a sufferer from heart trouble and 
It la feared that fatal result* may accrue 
from the breaking of the ne-.vs to her. A'l 
ux>og thofi- adKMit l-er have «lone wiiat they 
could to allcvlat* her anxiety, and to keep 
her spirits up, and It to <ooslderv-«l best not 
to apprise her as yet of the latent deve op- 
e.M'iita In the matter.

Other local marine men will have the 
chance to look over the driftwood, but 
there to scarcely any ray of hope that 
such further Inspection will t>ode anythlug 
but 111.
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This wasPolitical Tbavblbb (going to th# Country) : Well,,it looks at if I’d about all I can «carry.
manner In which

I Canada Against Joseph FAR EAST WAR EXPECTED 
Wr/tes Edward Farrer FLEET STREET PREPARED

JILT MUST PAY. v; & ïX
Agoiast Jewess.

London, Nov. 29.—Seldom does man 
when Jilted take his wounded heart to

cïïnadla^ wheat; "but 'to 01rrnoBt*every War Correspondents Making Arrange- tor breach of promise. On rare occa-

fcrencc ^I'iitada dl«s'a Tlgger'traie JH efït 8 for Mustering irt Either Jury of his fellow men generally «nvard j CoModtoa Exhibits Marvel os,
with the city of Buffalo than with |_nan .. iian.L„r- bim a farthing, but this week a faith Continuing, General Manager Skinner
South Africa and Australia combine!- Ja(Jdn or mancnuria. lew Jewess had to pay £250 for Jilting said: "The exhibits from Canada are

The theory of the new Imperialism | » Christian bicycle dealer. _____ __ ............. ..
was an unsafe doctrine, for once a ---------------- Constance Van der Bergh courted ™*TVe" . ‘ ^ W k
Colony always a colony. Canada is London. Nov. 29 -The orolongation of Frank Knight assiduously against her Industry. Without the Ddftilnlon con-
Amertcan now. and after the coming1 ^ prolongation of fath,r, wlll the bicycle dealer's tiling for these premiums we of the

I elections In the Vnlted Btates. New j th* Russo-Japanese negotiations Is ac- wealth not being sufficient In her rich States would consider all awards faulty 
England and Minnesota wilt*force the companled by purchases of coal and parent's eyes. Frank even declared because they bad not been won In com- 
Republlc to give better cemrnerchil military preparations on both sides. that he would willingly marry her In a Petition with the blooded stock of thea,.»- —m». - «- ür„5r.2
pendence. We are satisfied with the peeted at Fleet-street, where war to Frank, declaring that they must Btook Exposition recognizes the herd 
present exist!nk British connection, but correspondents are tnoklrw arrange- elope. Bhortly afterward she married ^ stud books of Canada, It Is right, 
we are not going to allow the new Im- ! . wintering in Jeoa-n or Min- a man ot her ®w” faith, and oftered This Is no compliment to the Dominion,
oerialism to degrade us nor break the ’rente tor wintering in Jag>a.n or Min Frfvnk the sole excuse that she did so but merely In line with expert rrpinlon 
faith and traditions of the New World churia. War Is also expected by many because she was afraid that her mother ,n Promoting the breeding of the best 
to serve us as mercenaries In. the Old." officers in the two services here, and might have an apoplectic fit K she re- ; blooded animals. Why the World's Fair

^ the belief Is commonly expressed jfhat true to her Christian lover- Cton^jm^tud

Japan will win on land and sea, owing CTIIOPCnil I Age pm fl UIIICC there can be no larger exhibition of
to her superior fighting power In ship* ul UHtiLUH LA AC UULU WIIHLo. live stock on the western nemi-phere

One of the and armies and shorter lines of food „ , ■ than Is to be seen here- If St- Louis
supply ConeolMedon of Nine Properties wish to antagonize this great Cans-

The War Office experts are emphatic Meete* by 01,000,00» Company. | dlan factor In the development of pure
svdnev vs Nov 29_J H- Plum- Washington, Nov 29.—In an Intro- In forecasts of hostilities, but after ___ „ ' , , , . blood animals, the responsibility ra*; 1
wyoney, mh., nov. jl j. h from * . . 1 „ „ hi under* in the e-irlv «raven of Port Arthur, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—A : with them. For the International Live(Cnndlan Associated Pres. Oniric, mer. ngnager of «.e Dorn'"oti^oti dvetion to ‘her^ton UiePortofll-e ) e*r,y toages Of 6f th„ ,oM minlDg pro- Stock Association we don't propose ,o

London. Nov. 30-The _Dally Mail ^ of^heProvIncTtoWork^n's^s- *can^l». Pre”lder credited with preclence. The feeling orties of Sturgeon Lake has been *U^lta|nllZy „vT,C™i
print* The Toronto Telegram'# remark* wx-latlon and th^ ropr^Kentat-ve* «,.f no caee ha# the Indictment been sougnt diplomatist* lx that Rueria will d d Ut ^ kn_wn a11 tkst be*t ,n the I,ve wtock bllMl
bearding an English retaliatory duty m ed to that *»'e where the Official* of the govern- ^ Mtlsflpd If her dominant lntedhrt, In _____ _
on Canaria's bounty-fed Iron with the xhe men accepted the general n-.ent were convinced of the mdn a Manchuria are recognized and that the Northern Light Mining and De-1 Hmr Remove Rcstrlctloos.
beading, "Canadian Sarcasm." reduction of wage», but asked that the Built ; aud in every case the gove. n ,)tace will be maintained by concessions velopment Company, with a capltallz- "I may say to The Wor ld t.hai we

cut of five per cent be not made in ment will exhaust every expedient .n respecting Corea The Czar is a peace- atlon of $1,000,000, organized to de- are even taking steps to ntrove some
the case of the laborers. The tompany its power In the effort to see that Jus maker, and the bureaucracy, with a velop and mine the properties. The <>f the restrictions of the customs of
ov-fiiH**! to aeree to any r/ropo#al#. The tloe. 1# meted out to the offender#. So jjnj{ mining fn the TraiwSTberiap Rail-, consolidation consists of nine proper-
men have given ihe manager until crime calls for sterner reprobation way- 1» unprepared for war. ties, comprising 5«7 acres, which are
Tnc«div to recomilder his decision, and than tiie crime of the corniptionlst in A well known Englishman who has all the principal gold discoveries In 
w hV, does not come to terms, then a public- life, and of the man who *e-ks returned from Japan tells that wag the. Sturgeon Lake country. Local
«Trike «till probably be called- The to corrupt him The bribe givers and waa not expected at Toklo and Yoke- and Duluth and West Superior people
dfkïi eta! miners In Cape Breton may the bribe-taker are equally guilty. Both ham a when he was there, and that Brl- are interested in the scheme. John H.

Stout In sympathy with the steel alike sin against the primary tow of t|sh co-operation was no longer regard- Hill of Duluth has organized the com-
the state's safety. All questions of ed a* practicable, owing to the close pany. The mines will be developed and
differences in party policy alnk into In- relation* recently established with it |* the Intention to put in machinery
significance when the people of this France. at an early date.
country are brought face to face with ------------------------------ The consolidation of mines is thought

(Canadian Itioclated Frew Cable.) a question like till* which lie* at the HAVFN’T AGREED YET td be a most admirable «cheme, and
London. Nov. .30.-Tbe Times pub root of honest and decent government. nflïcn I nuriLuv ill should result in the properties being

London, Nov- 30.—The African Re-, llshes a Letter at the request of Mr. The report *ay«: The system or or* , Tvieereoher» still **ven a r01,0*1 thoro test and their
E= ■ sKiWsa." - - -

vemor. ,« eight times more powerful ffF'lnd “T ,ay. tlw Eng- The amount of money secured by the .The long drawn-out conferenr* briwero 
than dynamite. mm industry8» right uri to date, but corrupt officials and their confederates the Grand Trunk official* and thtlr tele- |

that the fault lie* in one sided tree «maH as compared to the total loss gr.pb dMwstor* east "t Mie Detroit Elver, London, Nov. 29—If when
r£s.ri.n.;r.r«rs ~ t rzr

istratlon the expenditure for cancel h,g *l«*' *•» rw"l,fld ,0 • f**Ha» '< re* outsider. So says T. P. O'Connor in
ir.g ink increased over $10000. Barr-'tt ““'“O* «k,n» rl>e line. The iwnmt'tce M. A. P., with reference to w/mo -or-
recelved but $6000 from Arnold yet wluçare m opuferesos wRb tbo reEwajr <rf- respondence which has been published

the *->«»'• -toe -* ^ «sr «—»—•
or over fd.ooo.uoo. ;#g nwx aw no nearer a «cnleme.1t tluui

ihe day tiler began. At 1es*r It was stated 
no derision had been arrived at. - 

Tliere wa* a rira'or abned last night that 
Ang'i» HneOregi.r of P.-ilmerv, ,n. Ont,, the <»raml Trunk have been glren to un- 

mine In on the b.,»l train mi Saturday night cerstanil lhat a deft «tec nnmt lie given one 
and walked up )«k »tre«<. He waa not way nr the other I*fore the end of the 
f"-llng well when he left the train, bin 
when he reached the Uoiwln ll.iuve h« va-i 
fereed to idt down on the *tep-i a* be was 
t<«< irni'-h exhauaed to prorc.il ftir'h-r 
his way op town. A poHcienan caw him]
^i£o&?‘SJ?fær'rTliïS. ^ «* Pr^ntS Tariff'before the 
1 fee wo* -ailed and she ml, n wa« take 1 to' ( *« cad i* n Club at 1 pm- to-day at Me- 
the Emergency Hnsyitai, whw it wa* Conkey'a. 
fiund that he wa* m,(feting trnm heart 
failure. At an early hour tW< morning he 
v.u* In a very pr<n,rions condition.

'I

r* V u s
Ffcnch-Conadians Want No New 

Imperialism and Others Balk 
on Armanenls-I Is dead, and will be 

of the Rev-9 (Caaotlas Aeeoelateg Press Cable 1
London, Nov. 29—Edward Farrer, 

writing in the Contemporary Rev lev, 
says the French Canadians ore deal 
against the new imperialism, and 75 
per cent- of the English-speaking Cana
dians will refuse to carry the burden 
of Imperial armaments.

He qubtes Sir Chartes T 
Mr. Borden hi support of 
that both political parties in Canada

empty whiskey
J.:J

E
I
■ iM Hummed Away In the Xlffht.

Tt to now * fortnight ftnre the Emerald 
wm due mt Yho dock fV th* Toronto Eto«- 
trie IA&it Company with her cargo of 700 
ton* of slack. -Uh ut a wees ptunvi alter 
l*r non-appearanx»# before n‘r. grmt -q'- 
prelienslon was arou»ed. Marine m<*n are 
well aware of thv rwnertio* trap* uml into 
ha|r«. Flight and trivial, which may befall 
a meet-rigged s#*r«n«*r Hke rh« Emerald, 
even on a# *ort a inn a* lento La*e On
tario, and which nay rcnrolt hi loas of ifm»i 
«•xlf-odlng over day#. Instances of diHay# 
of this kind are so numéro a* that th^y r*x 
rile but little oomnwnt a* a rulc.seHng they 
tout lyldental to the schooner dei»endent 
on her sails for paseage. Bat when a week 
load gone by, the disappearance of the Em
erald became an alaiorbing aubjrrt to wa
terfront men. Captain Van Vlaek, a# the 
la* man to discern the mtosing craft, was 
piled with questions, but, a* he himself 
wye, he "ha* little to tell. "About 5.») 
p in. on Hunday, Nov. lti, a time when dii#k 
wa* faut merging Into night, he dimly per- 

- ectved the Emerald, about nine mile# #»trt 
from CbarJotte, from the steam barge Van 
Allen. Captain McMaster, a bluff, hearty 
ty|>e of skipper, had wt «all frtnn < liar ! Junior Lord of the Treasury, #«ryj that 
lotte before him that afternoon, with a the government is determined not to be 
toughing remark about clearing out while 1-ushed out of office, and no vote on 
(to wl"!wa»fi"," «.■ vig,l,„-^ the flHCa| que*! Ion wiU be taken, in
As the Van Allen pa*#vd the Emerald, the ,,_____,
ealuted, and the latter returned th*' m*■(«•. P^-^lkiment until after the elections.
That i* all Captain V an V'lack ha# to #ay 
teaching hto la#t sight of ih<* Jll-fainl 
craft. 'Phat It wjl.- * dirty night/ b< can 
^ro«fh for, aim that there wa* a wnffldently (('anadlan 4*so<*lait«‘«l Pre** Caible.) 
high #'*a running to jeopardize the Ein**- 
rald'* safety.in the errew of any misfmp to 
her «par*. Z

Wa» * Born Sailor.
The theory he to mont Inclined to favor 

rerpcctlng the manner in wh|rb the Km*1 
Mid met her fate 1» that her «par# mav 
have I>cen detached by th*' vi«»."it*'C -if The 
wiii-i, and that, crashing downward to tuo* 
otoch. they may have #ma*h< .1 h -h>, *u-ii 
Wh|cf| thç water, laxhed Into high wav* A**oclntc«l Pre*» Cable.)
by the fury of the wind, might, by swirl
ing in. well canin’ the ntntinrh- *t craft »«#
founder Thai the Emerald wa# * light. ' West, one of the promoter# of 
•taitneh Utile vessel no one denies. Kh<- Primrose League, declined to preside ! 
»u b*.n eublivt to n limn I Inm-rtlmi. mid at u tariff reform meeting.

#eawf»rtbines# has rtever been ** ; j.iu-lv

auduppor 
th" viewe most exacting 

if a dollar apiece| 1
ROOSEVELT ON CORRUPTION.GIVEN TILL TUESDAY.

e or corded bordsH, 
L been 40c

His certificate ha* been *ua-
Itoeoaeee» P.O. Fra ad

Gravest on Calendar.
Dominion Coni nod Steel Workmen 

Hand Ont nn Ultimatum.26!
_ CAS A DIAS SARCASM.

1-50. r
-

ox calf leather with 
Lh Dongola, tan calf 
m are juat the right 
one pair worth lea* 
$2.75 per 

r pair ....

1 V-
WOÎCT BK RISKED OUT.

(‘onttoacd on Page 2.1.50 (Canadian Aeoorlnted Frewa OaJiln.)
London, Nov. 30.—H, Forster M.P., Persian Lamb Jaekrfe.

Ptmlnn lamli la -Ihe all 
round ewriceaWc an 1 «#7H.fl 
fur. It's within reach -if 
nearly every on» s* far iw 

a price gees, and when (rim red 
1 with mink, Alaaka of Itn-wlim 
f Mutile makes an ibnolutely 
f high c'iwi garment. Hide -n»' 
I I’crulan DmhIi Ic known (Im 

continent over fur reilauHUy 
and general utility.

V
&'tin
■h■ a. 1*0 go 

men-
THE ONLY REMEDY,illy these nights, 

[Makes one re-
Blank-

HEW CANADIAN EXPLOSIVE.

at spare 
things to have. 

Lr we thought 
[ok there. Vou 
a discount with

r

(•BESTS CALLED UNLADYLIKE.
FAIR AND COLD.you get a ^4

I
SHE’S WINSTON'S MOTHER.

Meteorological Office, forimto, Nov. 29.— 
(S pm.I—The nMettled condition» which 
hare here prernlllng In the Mrritlm- l*ro- 
vluccn baie developed tti* evening Into »n 
important storm, 
the weathi-r ban been for the most part

• ' ■tra Superfine Whitt 
□ y Wool Blanket»; 
■ stock and

W: W.London, Nov. 30.—Mrs. Cornwallis
the I" CANADA FAVORS CHAMBERLAIN.

*•Kha-wber r In Cauailaimported 
jooluteiy pure; R"1» 
ink border; these 
node to retail at 8H 
tin gale Monday at 
riounds, regular 

x 84. for $2.98; » 
;ular $5.50 O Afl 
r 88, for.. O

(Canadian AauKiIntrd Free* Cable.!

"LTcCruarinelncn w éi^allTmprcaVédnwltii Ed wards, Morgan A Oo., za Wellington says the strong feeling thruout the Do-sur;'?; iri'KS’.issîïTÆ lEuCîsS;; “5F-*He w.i« a tried, experienced men In bin Wmnlpc*' Chartered Accountants. | pr(nc|pa| „rgan* of the aCnadan pre**,
H Y2"‘ '' """irai liking tor lil* rating. . |k through the fur showroom* and quote* The Mall, Toronto News,Ha father wa* a wnll.ii befnre him him lil* a *al* Ine,i“r c-toh. The Montreal Htarand Witnessrid«»t*M, l»H chip off the Idd htoci. HI- 'he Fairweather store ou Yonge The MontrMJ Htarand wums.
other son, who aei-ompssfed on thi-lr ln*t street, with it* display of all the new ; and The Ottawa icxizen.
Dll'- wa, said Uy a. rclativi uf Coplaln Mc* fur*, I* bound to -be of Interest to al- j 
Bla-iera ia*i night to have ii nl no pneH- most everyone. The variety Is fairly be-

dentistry h, pi,i;.„iciplilH thl* winter, and L.oV srôba »» BHOMiSf^ad tiîîîe1 London. Nov. 30—The new Imperial
he had merely K< ;,h his father for the S«in Itoblc «tolea at $1^1.00, and I ttie I Federation party program In-

t /■ -• . • novel rtporlFH it, k 1 *■ .i lam»b coUkrv ff>r <'hildr<’n at 
I* now bring whl*iH«rfd about tiio water- f A peruon would be hard to please if 
■rout that b#*for»' louring: for Kalrbavon 
0,1 ,bf‘ ,p1pi he gave o*fir$*##lon to a pro 
#►1111 mont that fllXvf It ft* mind that 
Jninjf wrong wa# v<»ln<r to hsppen ou th<! 
trip, bnf th* mi»ht-ntidt v of rli»* «tory 1#
Lo\

(’aptalri Von V'la«-k d<*#ki1be* Captain M<*-
a* ,-i hab-, i -||y fd|ow. and men Promeut» for XmoUerm.

fo bgtre been « #p«"* Now i# the time. .Start early and
that n:IghT^bm'ilu-°f;■'iihin?**!nmake your Wc have îh ' London. Nov. ."-Violent storms
tt'm to m-6rl- '. m , , r,i(4t' win? hto flne*1 *to<* of ^noker#' good# in Can- and bad weather prevail all over Italy, 
family. tbr. h« might in- nri##fiig f-r at^a* HAVANA CIGARS, BRIAR and and In some places great damage has 
JJJ1" length of firii. aei th- cfiaru-e to 3*EKR8CHAU-M PIPES, SMOKERS' boon done. Naples ie under water, the

hl* rv>v^,l'", hto r.-'aUv-F irrc- #et#, cigar and cigarette Holders, et^., Tiber is very high and
u2lM . îtse,f* V.Hc H !*(-.-111 j jj r fet everything for the man who smok-**. Milan are covered with snow.
V#a visrk to 'Pd'vvnr1 ? ih n ilf A. Clubb & Hons only, et ore, V.i ■ . ... ...
tor a. h* kni.y WH* Hii r z Mwcff [ Kinrstrert West, east of Bay-street.
J- wan'd nc r think til .1 anvlc.lv w.-ntt °,H>n oyenlO*#.
a'mSilL?' •»*">- *l> * - mcihlnt- r.f
•J»rp«dc!-. too. and ji* lu*! hla
,iJ?J“f »«*'-' h*-n knocked .hu iinI h id 

H0 nc « )„-! lying I.mil where fixing thing*

line, except Chat tin re bavé Ue-.ii a fey 
light local ‘*u*fwfn I to, chletty «roudu d to 
Lukes Erie au«l OHario. I he mitJ-jou; i# 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—Because he was ' *"** c#*nrtnu«! cold westber.
Short five cent, aett.lng for Ms =, ^"^'Ap'
breakfast, Marcus Sheehan, a guard pel»-. 14-00; Winnipeg, IJ -I'd Fort Ai 
on the south side elevated road, was Utur, 13- ÎW: Party Sound. I» W; T-nmi,,. 
*hot and killed early to-day by James Moat r* I, is at;
Bergunu*. proprietor of a State-street <*w'lwe, Hel las. 3U 4».
restaurant.

KILLED FOR » CENTS. # 3
IPALMEKSTONITE FAINTED.

I
IkI S ( f'PROGRAM OF LABOR PARTY. PREMIER RON» TO-DAY.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georglaa Re> —

f II

'■ SWSaS FPremier Rons will give an Important
TO GO TO NEW YORK.inch 

15c quail-
btromm wlad* and moderate sale*,
northerly to 
light loeal «nowfa bln.8 rthweaterln a few

■Halifax, NJB-, Nov. 29—Right Rev.
Bishop Courtney, D.D., has tendered ______i* * fi f*v it ryr 1 r VN « . , T . . bat »or Ise ##Mt part fair aadHAIPY KI7TI axa. hie resignation as Bishop of Nova ,|ane« eel*

.. ----Scotia to accept the rectorship of HI.
Henry William Eddis, accountan,. janw.„ ont of the fashionable churches 

172 East ItoxOorougb-rtreet born in of New Yorlt 
London, England, Nov. 30, 1820,.

eludes adult suffrage, payment of 
member* of parliament, tjie abolition 
of the House of Lord», the eight hour 
working day. the muulcipallz.ilIon of 
the drink traffic, of hoepital* and in- 

U Lti ' tirmarles and the nationalization of 
land*, mines and railways.

id Harries,
he could find nothing to suit in this, 
the largest of our city's fur stores. *

t'ttawa and Cppi-r *t. lawrencc X few 
light local snowfall* or Sun!-*, net gen 
erally fair and wMli.ncrt ,otd.

I sorer Ot. Lawrence (tt rung wind* and 
gale*, northerly to eortbwcatcrlr; continu- , 
ed cold and mostly fair; light l-cul 
falia.

Gulf- -Wrong winds *n-l gal-., graibially 
shifting to nortlierly and n-iriltvic.tcâty a 
fall or snow.

Marl tin*- "Wrong wind* and gale, ahlfl- 
mg to northerly ami northwcti-rly; rain
or anew,

Knperlor--IWr< n* wind* and inod»rife 
galea; northerly, and northwesterly; fa(r 
and decidedly -old: local snow dm rm,

Manitoba—Fair and eo.l followed by light 
l«al snow.

Lssels for
Lnd looking we,! 

hat is more use- 
nd how can you 

L from the very

Corrugated, galvanized Iron. »k 
etc wheeie; <fc BYFfAl RTED PAT1RXCB.

Bain. 170 King
London, Nov. 29,—Mr. Balfour ha* »>*- 

l.«n«tf*4l rlie patlf-nf-e of uh - ptiMl» by
«vuFlvr epeerti at fbe f'uUed Xi-rvlcv (Teh ™mt v .
i <**im*h lug fbp o%;»r f '»t;iniN>l(Ki' - n't He Houth Nm^alk. Conn., Nov. 29—Au
lt## exonerated jx>rd æd tbf tonlo Gkrrgün, aged .30 year*, t j-day
Wf/v Ofil<e nt fh" < *p< âne >»r gi-ner tln and went Into an nuthouse at the rear of J a
/o idler*. Tbi* exjt*i,*ruie% the fighting eer- hi# h^/me, and after pouring a quantity noon and will be the gueat ot Him Hoe*
v if-o'# ind expomn to rMUml* tb» remnant | 0f keivBene oil over hla body net flr^ or the lieutenant-Governor until to-
of fh#' ministry rr*|*>ti#<tble f«»r the (xmduet it He wa* burned frightfully an1 morrow. Lord aMinto will attend the
Cf ih. Boer war. lived''but a few minute*. banquet of the til. Andrew's Society

this evening.

LORD MINTO.
fed Hie»self.TIBER VERY HIGH. •now

HI# Excellency the Governor-General 
will arrive In Toronto early this after-

Turin and

,od Old Country 
o England the 
,d Carpets it she 

[course, «i* a su

Albert Jacks, Caterer. 270 and W0 
Queen tit. W Phones M. 4104 and P. &7&

The Great Fur Sale To-Morrow 
Aflrrnaoa.

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC.“ BARNACLES.”
Kingston, Nov. 29.—Diphtheria of a 

malignant type has broken out in 
The gigantic auction sale of $30,000 lalmerston and Clarendon Townships 

worth of high-class furs commences N„rth Frontenac, and is spreading 
to-morrow afternoon at 3.30 and even- Several death» have already occun-iÏ5.“j3»jsr3.rw SSS - •- «
stock la sold, at No. 341 Yonge-street 
(cor. of Gould-street). Good bargain! 
may be expected, as the sale is posi
tively unreserved. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

Bat the good food. Life Chips, a large 
package, ten cents. Frank T. Bullen, F.R.G.S., writes In The December Strand a captivating 

description of a big whale he assisted In catching. He describes It as it ap
peared when taken from the sea. and gives a luminous definition ot tne term 

• "Barnacles," which at this time, after The Globe’s editorial, is particularly 
Bullen's references to the barnacles follow:
Another thing more noticeable about this gigantic whale than 

any other that I have ever seen was the number and mass of para
sites with whlcù he was laden. Hanging down from the lower 
Jaw was a fringe of barnacles quite two feet In length, many of 
which had their bases actually planted between the teeth, as If 
they grew upon an Inanimate thing. As be swam leisurely about 
during bis slaying—for at no time did he appear capable of mak
ing any vigorous exertlon-i-this quaint beard of barnacles waved 
to and fro,the longgelatinous stems and the glistening white shells 
at their ends glittering in the water like jewels. And all along 
the belly of the monster were barnacles, which, tho they were 
shorter, grew in large numbers, while in between them clung 
limpets, hummocky shells as large as a horse’s hoof, and ad
hering so firmly that they appeared to be part of the creature 
himself. Here and there a remora, or sucker-fish, clung tena
ciously to the universal host, and In other places there were weedy 
growths such as you find upon v'ae bottom of slowly-crawling ship* 
after a long passage? Among these things crabs darted busily to 
and fro and small white, many-legged things—like exaggerated 
wood-lice In shape—wandered. All this attendant world of life at
tached to one living animal, who was, let It be remembered, fat 
with an abounding richness of blubber, but who looked like soma 
Rip Van Winkle of the whale tribe that had thus been taken poo- 
seeelon of and overgrown while sleeping away a generation or 

I so in some cosy ocean care

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 1Wh»n •a»- ..... . >l*nllla < loeroole Re Straight« tj ***r f , May, the nk I finer
r*hf Van \ . ; Another direct importation of the

»p* rai | Y> r.i . v>.«. . i- ir-i.-d » i. i.. a t‘e.etu uti-tf La Rosa, Fillpina. Manila
hmer;m . rf .T'r * hei not aeljing at 5c straight, $4.75 , aProP°**

I f hundred. At A. Clubb & Son’s,
King West.

Not 2». ALsels, and further 
with

From
..New York .., .Lcfido» 
..Philadelphia 1.1 rt-ri'-.j 
..Qneensti.wn . ..Ve»- York 
..Urrrpool ....Sow >ork 
./New Ynrk .Hotuhampion . . Beat's, .'. ... 1,1 eerie,1.1 
.Quernatown . .New York
■ UvenexH .........BimI'oi

Mi-erjeiol ............ FV *f- n
.tioutiiaroj/ton. .New York

Lr measures Cymric............
pmlLdeiphi.:::
R^BMoe»,......

-----—1 i T in brl*..............
SW1YBIR*1B*S ILLVEM RERIOL’S I'^eralia..........

( v.mmonw^jiith
London, Nov. 29,-The condition of New York........

Algernon Charles Hwinbum#-. tie tout, ! 
who Is ill of double pneumonia. Is

I
*1».- Milt. Been Frozen

Hall' di'l'iiit Imrl.-r .in «n r. who
lh. «-'.n ” n Inlerr*! •! the affair from
I» th./' a".r”'1' •',l :l" I1'» nlnv ns
r the I,will.-, .hi- I'm -r.il! '
S?**-1"-'! «H . h. .... I* mu 

' : »y men win, are („ i,„„h w lh 
BSy mnff. r on Like Ontario, T.ir
Vke7,“ t“*' 1 he i "-■*' 1. earr> Inc oa Hi I. Snle of Ho.ednle Lot*.
5? Swr ;;,r:^.;-'i7.‘LrëV,2!i.^ 0A^,k„r,,bu,i;,:“g,,f',e ,n b<-M part
J“ end tin v '.i k :i , (. i. % rh.. w « fir. u i h r ^ , i* offered at a sacrifice for

Wtotten ,t (»,cr fhi m by thf h gli * n ^ulck si*. Will divide to suit pur- 
•oî runn,Mîr T nlxrh* w;i« cm !J chuw-tr Apply to J. L. Troy. ,"»2 East
•n* I? W;,N :l"iA ftprayetl over mtto Adeto-id *. «-
ttlit, h ,,g, " 1,1 n" y *■«*»». H-'l ------------------------------- --------------

>: ; ,;r t„ tbe topbxr,.,

2s "nr ,v ti.r ih'.nZrim1 on, u *** **9**»*"t+* miner.
-n# ib<* v--«(-! i, «-.-ip z. !f |î 111 h Berlin, Nov. J9—A monument to Km- 

««.i! ^I*P(,;T| in ?1 • . tin** du liianrd Pw>r Krederbk wa* unveiled todflv At
CwXftîe 7,- 1-:!" T‘ "r '• Mu''nU h"n In the prenne»Jib ptUhï.: I? me Prtn"* Eltel Frederick, who attended
52,7-Jhe ant r, . „m- h ;2 '-'Tcroony as Ihe reprrae t.tlve of

J" ‘he nptnrri, • ,-r.f, for hour* i Em pen/r U llllam.
Inv.. i"11 *?1,l exf-miire -n 11 «ed them to 
Mat i. i Tl,‘ Ihi rnW « iirl'-d . n small Say, you have forgotten to place your 

M In the event of tilings havlrg i accident i.nd sickness policy with Walter
11. Blight, Bay and Uichmond street».

I Phone 2770.

Yt. Try the decanter at rhomia.■wid,e; all brigbf, ^ 
olora of fawn, 8 _ ^ 
sale Mon

orders fllloiO-)

Me<»l Ceiling*, skylights and Hoot
m,IV Ink A ü Orii'Hjjy » Co., cor Queen end 

e'l George tits telephone M.17Z6 I d.a'6f
Nothing but the best *t Thomas'.

§ Thl* Chareb Cost gf.200 000.
New York, Nov. 29—The First 

Church ot Christ, Scientist, 
completed at Central Park West snd 
With-street a! a coat of nearly $1,200,- 
000, was dedicated to-day.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St. Andrew'* Ik,defy dlantr, Queen's, 
a p.m

lira. O. W. Roe* at Canadian Club 
Met on key's, 1 p.m,

Knights of St. John end Malta anid- 
1 ereary Ocddent Hall, S p m.

HaJMKos 01.1 Bey*' An»«dation. Tem
ple. 8 p in.

Young Coneerratlyea, Temple, 8 p.m.
Tetnprvaucp Mo<k 'Dial, Woodgrcrn 

tabernacle. 8 p.m.
Ministerial association, Ï.M.C1., 

KUWl am

# #j #
# G >od advertising gives the \
# advertiser a direct line on }
# the goal “success."

N1 MARKIACIES.
McGARRT-LAX'IY>n cm Batnrday. Nor. 

28. Ilk/3, at the Church of the Holy Fa
mily. by the Her. Father Coyle, John K. 
McGarry, to Ethel M. Laiton.

DEATHS.
RIMPKON—At the restdenre of her father. 

Billing*' Bridge, Ottawa, oo Nov. 20,' 
Iaaliell «rerlght Htmth, wife of IL L. 
tilmpaon, and daughter of Wm. HnKth. 

Fanera! Tuesday, at Ottawa 
HOW—At the residence of her eon fig 

Siflllvanatreet, Monday, Nov. 3D, lMa, 
Mr*. Elizabeth Hear, aged 82 year#.'

Funeral oo Tnradey. Dec. 1, at 22» p. 
m . te MountPleaaant Cemetery.

recently

iC
Irtime now. * v 
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# 4tet ; #
# The Toronto World—largest clr. (
# eolation—greatest advertising med- J
$ ium.
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